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ik, now professor at the University ofMontreal:
viet Union .... is a huge prison where you can
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Dr. otyck,

tly the Gateway interviewed one of about
X E0E citizens who survived the Ukraln'ian

4hine tf sian puirges and the Second World War.
Profe r Yar Slavutych taught Slavic languages at the U
of Af the past 23 ye.ars. Having lost 3 family myembers
during the man-made famine, having been thrown in
jaal dui ing the Soviet purges, and having his first wife
and ch Id burned alive at the hands of the Nazis, Dr.
SIavuth's experiences are incredibte to say the least.
Even nýOre astonishing, however, is how hermanaged ta
survive.
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INTERVIEW WITH DR. SLAVIJTYCH

Trhee members of your family died during te man-
nmade Ukiainian famine. How was te rest of your family
aH ' ýeI0* o7~secured the job in the state dairy farin, 1
joined the underground. Because.our families were on
the verge of starvation, flfteen of us organized a raid ta'
retrieve one of the huie'piles of exprqpriated grain that
was rotting at the railroad station. Fortunately, our
group was able ta persuade one of the th ree guards ta
aelp us. When the raid% took place, the second guard
f led while the third - a Russian communise and,
commanding off icer -was siain by awoman after he had
already shot and killed several men froin Our group.

After the ambush I took twi> sacks of wheat that
proved critical ta be survival of my family. Such raids
weoe common at thtitme.

You see, there was resîsta nce ta the Moscow-mnade
fam ine but we did flot have weapons to fight. The
re. f~hat occurred, however, was not weil
0raie because those who couic! have lead an
uprsn ad been arrested by the communists one or
two years before the famivv,.
Was your Nie ever threatened durlng lte 1938 purges?

I believe so, yes. Wheri I vas 20 years aid 1[was a
student at the Pedagogic Institute. White 1 was there, i
read poetry by the renowýned Oleksander Oies and
novels by Volodymyr Vynnychenko. -However, in
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After lte Nazis took control of UJkrane ln the 194é's, a
humberoi te masgravesoiwm hýo digJw4i>ý.ý
purges were reopened. Did you see any of these graves?'

Ves, I saw witb my own eyes thousands of,
uncovered Ukrainian corpses that had been dug up at
Vynnytsia. The Soviet NKVD herded over 10,000 anti-
Communist Ukrainians ta be kilied and bUrieal in What
became knownr as the "Vynnytsia Massacre" (see
picture attached).

These mass graves were- uncovered in the spring of
1943 during the -short German occupation of Ukraine.:

1 also remnember seeing the exhibited documents
with the naines and addressesof those kilîed. Tbey were
reco vered from the victinI's pockets. A special commis-
sion investigated this atrocity and concluded that ail thme
mnurdered Tjkrainiaris had been arsed in the late
193's by the. Soviet secret police and "disappeared."
Having covered tbese graves with earth, the Russians
planted a park and arranged a dancing-place for theý
communist youth i

It was onîy some four or five years later that the
relatives iearned about their next of kin. Many mothers,
wives, and sisters camne ta weep over their dear ones.

However, I paid a heavy price for my involvemnent
in the. Ukrainian underground. As a commanding
off icerfor a ur unit, I left one morning ta lead an attack'
ta stop one of the trains that was bound for Germany.
That moming mywife gave birth ta aur flrst chuld.
However, when 1 returned ta my home in the late
afternoon after our raid, I discovered tiat the whole
village bad been burnt down by the Nazies... inlcluding
the. wives and children of the men in the, Ukralnian
insurge nt Armny. My'firswifeand tbmee ta four bour old
child weoe burned alive by the Nazisl

Turhs same German unit, bowever, was later
destrolrnd by, the Ukrainian underground near the
tJkrainian-byeîorussian border. Nevertheless, 1 hated
to sée such atrocities committed on botb sides.
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Recent jewish immigrants wbo have camne here.
from, the. USSR were in contact with sucb men- and
brought this news ta us.
What can universit students do îoprevent iôpne*ilng,
île the lJkrai#ian holocaust or. a0étlhterold -W»a
Item ever being repeateil?

First of al, we must know the trt&h about tbe
millions of people massaared by the Russian and Nazi
régimes_.

Second, we must act ta defenid,not disarm,
Canada's péace and freedoni. Unilke the Gjerman r
Nazis, tbe Soviet communust systeni wbich also
rnurdered nnilions of people is stili in power today,

The Russians have not given ufrtheir ciazy idesoq*.
world domination. Those who demonstrate fo
Western disannament mu~st reafize that sucb action is
more likytÔ U'Ing war thart peacé. D01rmanIent
would rnéin self-destruction becausiethe RIusgians
would invadé us ta complete- theïr goal of world
domination. It il ownder te vt goemnt andi
local communigts are. actively ppeh*tg for Western
disarmamnent.

.However, we can prevent another World War if we
are militariîy strong. The K(remlin bas rever attacked a
nation that is strong enough ta retaliate.

1Look at what they are doing i Afghanistan. The
Soviets are destroying the whole naton. W. shouldbe
concerned and speak out more âréilyaotwhat>5
Soing on theré.
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Th~e Gerinan soldiers were released after we toôk humna. rights4a
ther wapas. In saine cases, vie took ttilr uniforins in enslaved coonic
excane orcivitian clotblng. This camouf lage alîowed forcibiy incoronib.i

us to appear lhke German soldiers, which helped us ta tries 1ke Ukraine,
acquire the most modern German weapons stored at Ge<>rgia, Uzi*ksl
the raIituad stations. Because the Germans Ioved ta eat ~ ~ t ~tIt

eu, those captured and reieased by us were Jiven aa hywe'bft
Ukrainian egg as a present. acins1sUgstd


